This access statement does not contain personal opinions as to our
suitability for those with access needs but aims to accurately describe the
facilities and services that we offer all our guests/visitors.

Access Statement for Richmond Tearooms

Introduction
Richmond Tearooms is situated between Canal Street and Bloom Street
about a 5-minute walk away from Manchester Piccadilly bus and train
stations.
The main entrance is not accessible and has two steps into the building.
Whilst we do try our best to be inclusive of everyone, we are based in a
Victorian Mill which unfortunately restricts access.
Once within the main building, there are several more steps with a chair lift
available. The ground level is all flat from this point forward.
We look forward to welcoming you. If you have any queries or require any
assistance, please phone 0161 697 4474 or email
info@richmondtearooms.com

Pre-Arrival
• Richmond Tearooms is about a 10-minute walk from Piccadilly Bus
Station and Train Station. It’s also a 5-minute walk from Chorlton
Street Bus station. We have very good public transport links.
• Taxis will be happy to bring you to and collect you from outside of the
tearooms.
• The road outside the building has a narrow path on each side, uneven
in places.
Car Parking
• Private Parking is not something we can offer at Richmond Tearooms.
There is, however, street parking available for Blue Badge holders, or
alternatively there is an NCP carpark on Chorlton Street about a 2minute walk from Richmond Tearooms with disability bays available.
• On street parking -'Pay and Display'- is also available close to the
tearooms.
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Building Entrance
• There are 9 steps into Richmond Tearooms. Two from street level
without wheelchair access, and a further seven steps into the
tearooms with a stair lift available.
• The main door is comprised of two large wooden doors that open out
onto the street.

Toilets
• There are two lots of toilets available at Richmond Tearooms.
• The first toilets are in The Alice room and are unisex with three
cubicles available. These have a small step into the toilets.
• The second toilet is located at the far end of The Alice room and
includes a disabled access toilet and also has baby-changing facilities.
This is flat and has no steps.
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